
Summer Dance Camps 2024!

We offer many different summer camp options each ending with a performance of the new skills and
routines your dancer learned throughout the week. Each camp has a theme centered around all the
things we love. Dance camps offer students the opportunity to learn new skills, improve dance
technique, performance opportunities, and exercise while having fun and doing something they love.

Camps are offered from 9am-12pm daily
Cost of Dance Camp = $125.00/week.
A $25.00 deposit will hold your space! The remaining tuition is due prior to the first day of camp.

Don’t delay, last year camps sold out!
-Register before March 31st and use promo code summer24 to receive a $25 discount
-Register for 4 weeks and get the 5th week 1/2 price
-Need before or after camp care? We've partnered with Bizi Kids and our campers receive a
discounted rate!

You may register online at https://dancestudio-pro.com/online/onstage

You CanBe Anything-A Barbie Inspired Camp-(ages 4-8) June 10-14

Inspired by the hit movie Barbie, we will make crafts, learn fun dances, and have a blast becoming
the best version of ourselves. We will perform the fun routines we have learned for parents and
friends on Friday.

My Favorite Princess Camp (ages 4 & up) June 17-21

Each day will focus on a different princess. We will learn fun dances to their iconic music
and create fun arts and crafts for our final showcase on Friday. Who’s your favorite? Elsa,
Rapunzel, Moana, Cinderella?

Fun with Bluey & Cocomelon (ages 4 & up) June 24-28

Let's have fun with Bluey & Cocomelon Learn dances and make crafts themed around
everyone's favorite tv show and songs. A performance on Friday will showcase it all.

Eras- A Taylor Swift inspired Camp (ages 4 & up) July 8-12

Calling all Swifties....let's have some fun with Taylor Swift inspired Eras camp-crafts,
friendship bracelets and dances to Taylor's music! We'll showcase it all with a
performance on Friday!

Wishes and Dreams Camp (ages 4 & up) July 15-19

Inspired by the hit movie "Wish" we will learn fun dances and create beautiful arts and
crafts. Invite family and friends to our showcase on Friday.
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